
Tuesday Morning, July 8.1862.
Notice to Mall Subscriber..

We wish our friends who we sending ns

subscriptions by mail, for less than a year
to cut out and bear in mind this tariff of
rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.^Weekly 6 months ®"

'. 3 "

42Daily 6 months " 1*50\ 50c.
Tri-Wetkly 6 months $1,75

:: 3, »»«.
I^-Invariably in advance.

auction op

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
At tlit- Ule ll*»»Wuce of
TTr 1 llHttulrii Slrret,H. R- Weed, whkklixo. \ *.

On WKDNEJDAV. tlioHtli l»»t- *

jttf-MuaK HbsiawaV,. riir.v "ere not

Ins than ft half a doien ruuawaya yester¬
day in the city. One horse was assenongU
to run away with an ice cart, a thing which
a sensible horse, on n day such as yester¬
day, wonld have "stuck to" with the tena-

city of death.
Four mules drawing a government wagon

containing equipments for the 12th Illinois
Cavalry, ran away on the Suspension
bridge and came into collision, about the
middle of the bridge with another four
mule team going in an opposite direc-
tlen. The niule3 went running about right
aud lef', criss-crossing, balancing, over-

yondering, tbis-waying, serpentining,
ducking and philandering, and were soon
in a most difficult mix from which they
were soon disentangled by the drivers..
The muleteer's used nothing but a single
line with which it is every difficult tolian-
dletbe quadrupeds. Wearenotmuch sur-

- prised lo sec an unbroken mule running
away on such a hot day as yesterday, but
a horse that would do it onn't have good
hor3e sense.

Bag-Ar Homb..Adjutant General Sam¬
uels reached home on Saturday after a
somewhat protracted visit to Washington
City and the Valley. He represents the
Virginia regiment^, most or which he vis¬
ited, as in as good condition as could be
expected after what they have endured.
Eight companies of the First Virginia
Cavalry, with Colonel Ani3ansel in com¬

mand, were near Middleton on Wednesday.
The regiment had just been furnished with
new Savage pistols and breech-loading
carbines, things of which they have long
stood in need.
The First Virginia Infantry, Col. Tbo-

burn, were encamped near Arlington
Heights, not far from Alexandria, where
it was resting and filling np its ranks, the
men having been completely worn out.
From 220 men tho regiment has already
run up to 400, and Col. ThoburD expressed
the opinion that in a couple of weeks he
could number about COO.

ggyDBATH of as Old Sob'^iBH..Major
Charles Clendinen died, at bis residence,
near Point Pleasant, in Mason connty, a

few days ago. Ho was seventy-three years
old. Major Clendinen was born in the fort,
or blook-bouse, near where the town of
Charleston (Kanawha county) now stands.
He wa3 Captain in the service of the Uni¬
ted States in the war of 1812, and acquit¬
ted himself with much credit. He was re¬

garded as a good disciplinarian, in conse¬

quence of which he was appointed Bri¬
gade Majot in the Virgioia Militia, which
commission lie held until the office was

abolished. Major Clendinen represented
bis county in the councils of ilia State on

several occasions, with credit to himself
and profit to bis constituents. He filled
many of the most honorable positions in

the county at different times, and always
discharged the duties imposed upon him
with honesty ana fidelity.

JB®*" What will he do with 'km.".A
man by the name of Gray used to live in
Mason county, Va., where he owned & farm,
lie also had a farm in Greenbrier counjy.
Some months ago he went to Greenbrier to

reside, hiring out, in Mason county, a fam¬

ily of negroes which he owned. Upon in¬
formation that Gray was a rebel, District
Attorney Smith directed the Deputy Mar¬
shal for Mason county to seize the negroes
for con6scation. The seizure was accord¬
ingly made, but it was afterwards ascer¬

tained that Q«*ay was not a^rebel.that be
"was a Union man, but uo abolitionist.".
The man to whom the negroes were hired
by their owner refused to take them back,
and as Gray could not be communicated
with Marshal Norton was compelled to
commit the negroes to jail, as in case they
should escape he would be responsible..
.The negroes are still in jail, and likely to
remain there unless released by an order
from the U. S. Court.

£@f*HoT..Yesterday and the day be¬
fore were awful hot days. On Sunday the
thermometer stood at 92, and yesterday the
mercury was at 91, in the shade, of coarse*
The sun oame down the .'near way." If
one had placed a chunk of ice against a

brick wall or upoif ttie bricks of the side¬
walks, it would have fiucd audibly. It
was almost hot enough to have singed a

cat. In some of the churches on Sunday
evening no service was held In consequence
of the brezeless oppressiveness of the at¬
mosphere.

Personal..Capu Weddle, of the
First Virginia Infautry, is in the city. He
is ordered on recruiting service.
Major Duval, of tho First Virginia In¬

fantry, left last evening to join his regi¬
ment, bis wound having very much im-
prored.

Lieut. Thayer Melvin, of Gen. Kelley's
staff, left last etening for Cumberland,
having made his Panhandle friends a fly-
tng TUlt.

Dr. Haslett, Surgeon of the ad Virginia
Infantry, leaves to-day to join hia regi¬
ment.

. .

j0SK»HYDRAKT Watkr..Those who drink
the hydrant water little know what nn
amount of indigestible filth a prolific
germ of disease^.they take into their stom¬
achs. If the science and ingenuity of the
age can produce any means by which the
water can be clarified, there should be no
delay in the application of those means..
The river is the receptacle of the filth of
every city and village, of every steamboat,
and of all the dead animals along its banks.
The thought of drinking water intermixed
with so much poisonous filth, Is absolutely
repulsive, and the use of it dangerous. It
is but little better than a cess-pool, from
which even thirsty animals turn in disgust.
To exclude this filth from the river and
preserve the water pure is impossible. If
it must be used, some means of cleansingit is imperatively demanded.
Co I eelixo Potatoes..We hftTG news

Irom our old friend. Judge Thompson, nt
Camp Chase. He and the two gentlemen
who went with him from this city, are in
the same mess, and the jJudge is sort 'o
chief engineer of the euuine. The last
beard of him be was peeling potatoes lor
tbe mess, and doubtless trying to work
himself ap ioto that frenzied condition in
which he is snid to give his transcendental
theories the shape of poetical stanzas
with such marvelous ease and felicity. We
do not mention this fact in any unkind
spirit of mockery, but merely to let tbo
Judge s friend here (and there are not 11
few of bis way of thinking nnd reeling),
know how philosophically and practically
he takes the grief to which he has come.

fiSy-DEPABTUKK OX THE ]2TII ILLINOIS
Cavalkv..Tbe two battallions of the 12th
Illinois cavalry, wbich have been encamp¬
ed upon the Island for several days, broke
up their camp yesterday, and were engaged
nearly all day in getting their baggage
upon the cars. The work of putting a reg¬
iment of cavalry upon tbe cars is no small
affair, and at a late hour last evening many
of the horses and men were still nt tbe de¬
pot, awaiting the preparations of those in
charge of the transportation. Before this
paper reaches the reader the regiment will
be under way. The 12th is ordered "to
Murtinsburg, and thence we presume into
the Valley.
06T* Railroad Accident.Jlan Killed.

.On Wednesday nfti rnoon, ns the New
Brighton accoinmodatoin train, on tbe
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicngo rail¬
road, bound east, was turning the curve at
Birmingham station, a man named Holmes
was run over and inst&ully killed. When
first discovered, Holmes was lyiug asleep,
with his head resting on tho track, and tbe
engineer instantly whistled "down brakes,"
but the train could not be stopped in time
to rescne bun. The man was struck on

the side of tbe head by the cow-catcher,
and thrown down an embankment. His
head was horribly crushed and bis body
otherwise injured by the concussion.

j(®-Morb Bushwhackers..Captain. J.
W. Myers, of Co. B, 11th Virginia, arrived
in the city last evening with the following
Mountain Hangers :

Capt. George Downs, Calhoun county ,

Capt. Wm. Harris, Parkersburg, Wood
county j Seth Rogers, Calhoun county;
Newtou Ratcliffe, Gilmer county ; Jas. M.
Morgan, Marion county.
These men were captared at Big Bend,

in Calhoun county, on tbe 2d inst.f after a

Bevere skirmish.

figyFoa the Fiost Virginia Infantry.
.Sergeant J. M. Goudy, of the First Vir¬
ginia Infantry, will leave for his regiment
on Thursday. He will take letters to the
boys with pleasure, if left at his residence,
on Chapline street, Centre Wheeling.
J^Quabtbrly Court..The quarterly

term of tbe Couut3* Court commenced yes*
terdny. The Graud Jury found some three
or four indictments against different per¬
sons for different offenses, but beyond that
nothing of public importance was done.

Beg* For Sale..We call attention to
tbe advertisement for a sale of Household
Furniture, by Dr. H. R. Weed, which will
be found in another column.

Circulating Library..We will
"let out" from this day forth, 25 cent
books at 5 cents each, .50 cent books at 10
centsj and $1,00 books at- 25 . cents each.
We have an excellent assortment of
pamphlets and bound works, by the best
living authors of Europe and America, and
new works will be added every few days.
Call and examine them.

R. C. Graves & Co., 78 Market St.

JBQ?*Wheeling Business School will be
open on Monday, July 7th, to be continued
through the summer, and on tbe first of
September tbe evening sessiou will be re¬

opened. The school room being cool and
well ventilated the months of July aud Au¬
gust will bo a pleasant season for attend¬
ance.

Fitzpatrick premium Gold Pens, a very
superior article, kept constantly for sale;
also renibbing done at short notice. 3t

Statement of People's Bank, July 1,186£.
ASSEtTS.

Bill* and Note® Discounted .. .$G0,dl5 63
Personal Property.. ..27856
Due from other Banks 1,484 37
Expense Account ... 798 46
Cash on baud J 10,604 62

88,181 63
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ...... 19,180 00
Burplns Fund .. 1,091 41
Due toother Bank*. 2,406 05
Special Deposit - 36,427 03
Individual Deposit*.. : 80,854 37
Interest Account . 2,223 7-4

6S,181 63
Interest on all certificate* of deposit, issued sinre

January 1st, 1862. has been changed to interest ac¬
count. J- R- DICKBY, Cashier.
Wheeling, Ysu, Jftly 1st, 18a*.

Dividend.
Pcofls'b Bank, Jane 30. 1863.

The Directors of this Bank have this day declared
a dividend of 5 per cent, on the capital stock, cut of
thai "profits of the last six months, payable to the
stockholders on demand.

J. R. DICKEY, Cash'r.
Wheeling, Jnly 1, lSfil. > u Jy2-3t

SUCH ELEGANT BISCUIT!
OW DO YOU GET THEM! Said a gentiemar
to his landlady a day or two. elnee. .'She r»'

. Ht use the ExcxLSioa Bjldsq Powddl"
For sale by T. H. LOGAN A C<

!e25 and LOGAN, LIST A Cj

BUSINESS NOTICES.
JBQ^Common Sbnsk in short and easylessons; * * > * '* v 01 <t/ ? \ ' i> ll
1. The traveler and the soldier are veryliable to suffer from the frequent changes

of water and die, to which they are neces¬

sarily subjected. An elegant and effectual
preventive and corrective of socb resnlts is
logmi's Essence'of Jamaica Ginger. This
preparation is made from the purest and
best materials, aud is warranted equal to
any Essence of Ginger in the market.
Price 25 cents.

2. The best Hair Dressing and Tonic in
the mnrket is Jleimstreet's Hair Coloring.
Price Si.

3. No one wishes to pay $L for a cough
remedy, when one equal to the best.Dr.
Chapman's Uoarhound Balsam.can be
purchased for 25 cents.

4. You cannot purchase everywhere,
Turkish Towels, fine French and American
Syringes, Trusses andvSupporters of vari¬
ous style, fine Tooth and Hair Brushes;
Pomades, Colognes and Perfumes, in rare
bottles of new and elegant designs ; Nurs¬
ing Bottles, most approved styles, Lint,
Hospital Sheeting. &c., &c.

5. Yon can purchase all these articles,
with a thousand others, as wanted, from

T. H. Loqan & Co., 47-Main Street, or

Logan, List & Co., Bridge Corner, Whole¬
sale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
g@y~Ec0K0MY is Wkalth..Sifve your

money by buying the Saponifier, or Con¬
centrated Lye, forjnaking hard or soft Soap,
one pouud will make nine pounds of good
hard Soap, or ninegallons of beautiful white
soft Soap, also Babbitt's Concentrated Pot¬
ash, Babbitt's Celebrated Soap Powder, or

washing without labor. Warranted to
take the staius out of Table Linen and
Napkins. For sale by Reed & Kraft.

PuaiFY youa Blood by using Ayer's Sar-
Baparilal, Lindsey'a Blood Searcher, Ro-
back's Blood Purifier, Dr. John Bull's Im¬
proved Sarsaparilla, ScovUVs Blood and
Liver Syrup, Jayne's Alterative or Brent-
linger's Fluid Extract of Sarsaparille and
Dandeliion. For sale by Reed & Kraft.

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, Arnold's Cel¬
ebrated Stomach Bitters, Hoofiand's Ger¬
man Bitters, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,Sanford's Liver Invigorator, Kennedy's
Medical Discovery. For sale by Reed and
Kraft.

SirJames Clark's Female Periodical Pills,Eoflfs Pills, Todd's Pills, Ayer's Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, McLane's
and Jayne's Pills, Klitt's Worm Plums,
Frey's Vermifuge, White Wash Brushes
Scrub Brushes, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Hair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brushes In
great variety. For sale by

Rekd & Kkaxt,
Centre Wheeling: Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Re-

storative.
This article in too well known to need rccommuu-

dntlou. It restores gray lialr to its original color.
It keeps the lialr healthy, stimulates its growth,
render* it very beautiful, and removes dandruff
Medicine .Depot, 202 Broadway, N. Y., and by all
Druggists. JeH9'lm$
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

THE 1IFST IN THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOU'S celebrated IlairDye

produces a color not to be distinguished from natnre
.warrantod not to injure the Ilair in the least; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the
Ilair for life. OR BY, RKD, or RUSTY IIAIR Instant¬
ly turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair
eoft and bcautilnl. Sold by all Drugg sts, Ac.

The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BA1CH-
ELOR, on thefour tide* qf each box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

New York.
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond St.)

my31-ly-iIAw
pT Reader, you can have an enduring, alway

ready, and reliable Gold Pew, exactly adapted to
your hand and style of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheaper than steel Pens. If you
want it, see "The Pon is Miglitior than the Sword,1in another column. ml)25

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for tlio benefit and as a warning aud a
caution to young men whe suffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at the same
time.the means of Self-Cure. By one who has cured
himself after being put to groat expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a

post-paid addressed envelope, sihole copies may be
had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,
Bedford, Kings Co., New York. apl-lydAw

[From tho Daily Express, 1.ancanter, Pa.J
"CHEMICAL -WRITING FLUID."
"We arj} indebted to Messr*. K. ltarr k Co. for a

snpply of Laughllns k Buslifield's Ink, an article we
liavo been using exclusively for tho year past.
"It is manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

bya firm whose loyalty never for a moment wavered
and to whose patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that it is as genuine, as

free, as unfading and permanent as their Iuk, with
which we mako this record
"Weuse this FLUID because, after being torment

ed with many other black devices, we have found it
superior in every rospect toany other, either foreign
or home make, and hence pronounce it the best and
most reliable in the market."
LAUOHLINd k BUSUFIELD, Manufacturers,

Wheeling, "Va.
Sold by J. C. Orr k Co.

Reed k Kraft,
Jos. Graves.
W«a. P. McKelvey,

And Book sellers generally. mhl

THE FLIES ARE COMING!

YOU ne«d not liowevor suffer from their annoyingattentions. The
"LIGHTNING PLY KILLER"

Will stay it* t«K8 or thousands/* and exteiminate
them utterly in a very few days
Commence early in the season, and yon can keep

them easily in check during tho rammer.
T1»I» "Fly Killer" lias been tested by the experi¬

ence of two itaiont and is superior to all imitations.
Ask for ?.StxxPaa's Lioiitxixn Fly Killer."
Price 6 eta par kbeet. T. U. LOOAN A CO.

and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,
je23 .AfftmU.

T. H. HIGGINS'

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
Ho. 36 Monroe St- 3 door*from Market.

HAVING thoroughly Tepalrwd the above well
known stand and furnished it with every fa¬

cility for the business, I am now prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
of every style, including the deservedly popular

CARTE DE VISITE.

_A^rribx*otypes,
Which for beauty and richness of tone cannot bo ex¬
celled.

_ ..'!A varied assortment of CASKS and OILT FRAHES
will always be on hand. my14-1y

Dress Goods.
SUMMER SILKS, Foalard Silks,

Shephards' Plaids,
Plain *nd Figured Mozambique,
Plain 6-4 ana 8-4 do
Plain a»d Figured Barege*.Organdy iAwna,
Jaeconet Lawns.

COOPKR A BBN8KNXY,
ap22 No. 138 Main atret-

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES.
From Vicksburg.

Chicago, July 6..A special dispatchfrom Memphis dated the 6th, by the ram Li¬
oness from Vickburg, with dates of July2nd, says the Canal across Point Land op¬posite Vicksburg is nearly completed..Negro workmen have been collectod from
various plantations in the vicinity. In all
cases the Government receipts are given for
them. Several thousand were engaged on
the works.

It was supposed that when the ditch was
finished the river would cut a wide chan-
net during high water, and forever leave
Vicksburg nn inland villnge.The bombardment has been kopt up at
regular intervals from both fleets, Davis
halving arrived.
When the Lioness left the rebel batteries

were still replyiug occasionally.It was bolieved that the rebel works
would be stormed on the fourth, and there
is every reason to believe that the placehas already fallen.
The city is said to be not so badly dam¬

aged as at first stated.
All non-combatants bad previously been

removed.
The rebel force is stated to be sixteen

thousand strong.
A story reached the fleet that several

hundred of the enemy had been killed bythe explosion of shells.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival of the Steamer Europa.
St. Johns, N. F., July 7..The RoyalMail steamer Europa, passed off Cape Race

at midnight on the Gth. She left Liver¬
pool on the 28th, via Southampton on the
29th, and brings two days later advices?
The news from America, brought by th e

Persia, caused increased excitement in
England, and in the Liverpool cotton mar¬
ket prices had further advanced.
The London Times% iu its editorial on the

state of affairs in America, says the news
shows that nothing much can be expectedbefore full, but it hopes that means will be
devised.by which the conflict may be ended.
The French Chambers have ndjonrnedRumors are.current that the Emperor is

reconsidering the principles of the Mexi¬
can expedition. The embarkation of troops
to Mexico had been provisionally suspend¬ed.
The London Times at last admits that

the superior force of the North must in the
end prevail, but hopes that some rne&ns will
be devised to bring this unuatnral conflict
to a close.
The London Herald thinks it is time that

some decided uclton was takea by France
and England.

Hon. F. Bruce, the Governor of the
Prince of Wales is dead.
France is about to construct reduced

models of the Merrimac and Monitor in or¬
der to test their merits.
Russia has recognized the Kingdom of

Italy.
The government monopoly for salt has

been abolished in Russia.
General Luders was shot at nnd slightly

wounded in Warsaw. The perpetrator of
tho deed had not been diacovered.
The India and China mails are aboard

the Europa. Their news is nnimportant.
At Paris on Saturday the bourse at 68f

40c.
The ship Lavloo was totally destroyed

by 6re near Hong Kong.
Philadelphia, July T..The steamer

Daniel Webster arrived this morning, from
Fortress Monroo Sunday morning, with 312
wounded. She reports the State of Maine
met with an accident on Friday night wheu
25 miles out Irom the Fortress, and put
back. Her wounded were transferred to
the Daniel Webster.

LAST MGHTS* DISPATCHES.
CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE.
Wasuington, July 7.

Mr. Edwards, of N. II., presented a bill,
which was passed, directing credits to be
given on the proper books to the several
Indian tribes for tbe amount of trust bonds
abstracted from tbe Interior Department.
The House theu went Into Committee of

the Whole on tbe Slate of tbe Union.
Mr. Morris, of Ohio, said be came here

to support the Administration by every
constitutional means to put down the re¬
bellion, and in this he had been consistent.
He bad voted for all BUpplies iu men and
money.

Mr. Van' Horn, of N. Y., spoke of the
vast importance of some action on a ship
caoal around Niagara Falls. All the peti¬
tions and papera on the subject bad beeu
referred to the Select Committee, of which
he whs Chairman.

Mr. Richardson, ot Illinois, briefly vin¬
dicated the late issued address of tbe
democratic party. Tbe denunciation of
tbe rebels would not put au end to tbe
war. This must be done by armed men
and victory plucked from the battle-field
with the cannon and bayonet. The ad¬
dress was the opinion of others, and for it
be was responsive.
Tbe Committee then rose and the House

adjourned.
SENATE.

Mr. Wilmont presented a petition of
Thomas W. Bradwood for appropriation of
public lands for the Industrial Schools
for tbe benefit ot woman.

Mr. Fessenden from the Finance Com¬
mittee, reported back the Tariff, bill with
amendments.

Mr. Chandler of Michigan, offered a res-
olution that tbe Secretary of War furnish
tbe Senate with copies of all orders of Ex¬
ecutive to Gen. McCIellan, relative to the
advance of tbe Army of tbe Potomac on

Richmond, and all correspondence between
said General and the Exectutive from date
of order of the 22d February, to advance
on Manassas op to 1st of May. Laid over.

Mr. Willey, of Va., moved to take up the
bill for the admission of Western Virginia.
Rejected.yeas 17, nays 18.
On motion of Mr. Fessenden, a Commit¬

tee of Conference was appointed on the
bill authorizing additional Treasury notes.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the Commit¬
tee on the bill regulating the pay and
emoluments of officers of tbe army, made
a report, which was aereed to.
On motion of Mr. Foster, ot Conn., the

General Pension bill^was taken np and
passed.

Mr. Sherman moved to take up tbe reso-
lation relative to a quorum. Rejected.
Tbe bill to provide provisional govern-

menu in certain cases was taken up.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass., moved to amend

the bill with reference to legislative powers
conferred where it says there shall be no
interference with laws and institutions.
He cited several laws of the State of North
Carolina against the education of slaves,
&c., as laws .which ought not in any way to
be sanctioned or enforced by the general
government.
Nbw York, July 17..The steamer Cham¬

pion arriied this afternoon with Panama
dates to the 28th of June, and $641,000 in
treasure.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtrbss Mo.vrok, July 5..Fresh troopsarrived here from Washington yesterday,and went up the James River in"the even¬ing.
Four small steamers, with four barges in

tow, arrived at Fortress Monroe this morn-ine, laiden with artillerymen, borses, Ac.,and were, doubtless, bound up the river.
A skirmish took place yesterdajr in the

morning, near onr left wing, which result¬
ed in the defeat of the rebels. We took
1,000 rebel prisoners and three small bat¬
teries. Our cavalry folfbwed them up till
they passed beyond White Oak.

For the last two days, the rebels have
shown little disposition to fight, and yes¬
terday relinquished their gronnd and bat¬
teries almost withont resistance.

New York, July 7..The grain shovel¬
lers in this city are on a strike, demand¬
ing the elevators shall be dispensed with,
os they destroy their business and endan¬
ger their lives.

Telegraph Markets.

Cixcixsati, July 7^-Flonr dull 10c lower; auper-fine $330@6,fc0; extra $K§4.10. Wheat declined
H'Sfic per tmfthel aud doll at 77@80c fur red and 86
@90c for white. Corn declined to 36e and dull. Ryeunchanged and quiet at 49@50c. Whisky advanced
to 2Sr: speculative dsrannd more active. Provisions
very dull; bulk meat offered at 2}4®4%c; ueu pork$d,50@10. Lard firm, unchanged steam rendered
sold at 8c. Groceries firm; unchanged

Baltimore, July 7.."Flour unchanged; tales 1,000bbls Ohio extra. Wheat quiet and lower; new white
$l,40@l,50. Corn dull; white 56<&&8c; yellow un¬
changed. Oata declined; Penna. 3S@39c. WhUkydull at 30@H0J4c for Ohio. Provisions dull.
New York. July 7..Flour declined 6c; Srate $4,50@4,70. Ohio $5,10@5.20. Southern $6, 0^5,80. Wheat

declined 2c; sales at $I@1,09 for Chicago Spring,$1,04(^1,12 for Milwaukee Club and $l,20@1.23 for
red. Com declined 2c; sales at 40@53c. Whiskyfirm at 2S@29c. BBS

WAN TBDI

10,000

Women &> Children

.|M) call ifumeraiately and buy their Root* & Shoes,1 nt about HALF PRICK, at 150 Alalu St.
Bankrupt Boot anil Shoe stand. je2l

CHSfillCAll WHITING FIiUI D
MADE BT

LAUGIILINS A BUSIIF1KLD, Wheeling, Ya.

IP you want an Ink that will not fade, two the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

If yon want a Jet black Ink, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If yon want Ink that flows freely, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want Ink that will not gum, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

II you want a better Tnk than Arnold's, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want to patronize home merits, use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

If you want to mt« money, buy the
CILEXICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want to please your customers, buy the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want a cheap, as well as good Ink, buy the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

At the Capitol m Waidiiugton City thny use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Pennsylvania they uso the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

At the Capitol of Ohio they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of New Jersey they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Maryland they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Virginia they use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Fifty cents is the retail price for a quart of the
CHKMtCAL WRITINO FLUID.

Thirty cents is tbe retail price for pints of the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Twenty cents is the retail price lor half pint* or the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Ten cents Is the retail price lor quarter pints of the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Wholesale dealers are entitled to a discount on the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Bankers who want an indellible Xak, should use tbe
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Merchants who want their books to look well must
use the CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

All Government officials should use the
ClfEMIOAL WRITING FLUID.

All county and sity officia s should use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

Every one that writes any document should use
LAUGHLINS A UUSIIFIELD'S

CELEBRATED CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.
y

HAPPINESS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

riUIE Proprietors of the "PARISIAN CABINET OF1 WONDERS, ANATOMY, and MEDICINS" have
determined, regardless of expense, to tssne, free, (forthe benefit of suffering humanity) FOUR of tbfcir
most instructive and interesting Leetpros on Mar¬
riage and it* Disqualifications, Nervous Debility,Prematura Decline of Manhoo I, Indigestion, Weak-
n»«, or Depression, Loss of Energy and Vital Pow.
era, the Great Social Evils, and those Maladies which
result from youthftil follies. Excess of Maturity, ofIgnomuce of Physiology and Nature's Law. These
iur Unable Lectures have been the of enlight¬ening and saving thonaands, and will be forwarded
free on the receipt of four strnnns, by addressingSECRETARY Parisian Cauxr or Avatoht asd
Mewcijtx, 668 Broadway, New York. jeSl-ly

^Tliird Stock of New Woods!
J. S. RHODES'.

I^INR FRENCH ORGANDIES A JACONETTS,* American and BritUh Lawos »

Mosambiques and Traveling Goods,
Extra wide tape Hoop Skirts.
300 ps. New Prints, Ac., Ac.

AUCTION JOBS.
1200 Ladies' Linen Handkerchief*, at 13Uc.
60 down Open-work Hose, at lS^e.Berege Anglais, at 6%, 8 and m

my81 [Press copy.]
When do you I<eave?

BE sure and take with you a bottle of the "Teat-
KLKa's Real Pawn," LOGAN'S ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GINGER. Equal to Brown's,ao4 at half
the pi Ice. For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.

and LOGAN, LIST A CO.Wholesale and Retail Druggist*.S<&WhtiOig.,».
L"AWNS, DAWHS,

FAST COLORS, at 1»U Cent*.
Just received at

,
COOPER A SENSENFY'S,_JZl; ltrt.ll gwra.

Striped dihitt, for m Sprt^a, andWindow Curtains, Jus^ received by*"»11 n«0. R.TATLOH
PLASTER PARIS.

Mil CalcinM Pluur. rKdnd direct fromPhiladelphia Plaaur MOta.
"I* P.O. HILPRHTH ABRO.

SALT..SO bbls PitUbllrs Ho. 1 Extra fialt,
noafriti by

¦°t» P.a HiLDRgnr a bro.

Black shawl bassos, zyfewid*Jna* Kccired by [|.1TJ ORO. R. TAILOR.

5ft

Pianos, i'ianos, Pianos,

rjlHK fnbscriber baa jut reoeived from

WH. KNABE & CO., Baltimore,
a fine stock of superb
BOSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,

aith richly carved solid Rosewood mouldings,carvedlegs, pedal and music stand, improved grand a;Hon
overstrung.Bass, agraffe Treble.
These instruments contain many valuable im-

proTemeuts and are unquestionably the finest PiaAos
ever brought to the city.Every instrument eold at manufacturers' pricesand warranted for five years.

JESSE B. MKLLOR.my23 189 Main st~ Wheeling.

Sugar Hilts and Evaporators.
PRYOR FROST,

91 A. 93 Mailt St.

WOOLD call the attention of Farmers interestdein the raising of Sorghum the present season,to the fact that they have secured the EXCLUS1V KCONTROL of the
Best Sugar Mills in tbe West
as well as the only EVAPORATOR which has reallyPltODUOBD SUGAR.
A full supply of Mills will be on hand for exhibi¬tion and sale by the 1st of May, and all who intendraiting Sorgh-im are urgently invited to inspect theMills and Evaporators as well as samples of theSyrup and Sugar made with this machinery, the

past season; also to get one of onr treaties on thecultivation and manufacture of the sugar cane, cir¬culated gratuitously.We also have a small quantity of the genuineFrench Se«-d for sale, imported by ourselvei an''fully warranted pure and genuine.Mills and Evaporators roily warranaed in everyparticular.
_my2 PR TOR A FROST.

GULDEN BEEHIVE STOKE!

New Spring Goods!
TREMENDOUS STOCK!
Wholesale & Retail.

rfnuj LARQKST STOCK OF FANCY A STAPLEJL DRY GOODS IN WEST VIRGINIA.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS.
in great variety, at very low prices.

11LACK SILKS A 8ATINS,
cheaper than evrr before'Fhfted 11 Wheeling

LALIES DRESS GOODS,
in great variety, embracingBAREGES,

De LAINES,
VALENCIA8,

CUALLIES.
BALZARIENS.

POPLINS,
Etc., etc.from 20 to 40 per cent, below former p.ices.

BLACK SILK MANTLES A CLOAKS,
aud

CRAPE SUAWLS, both White and Colored.
At Great Bargains

Gooods suitable for Men's and Boys' Wear, in greavariety and very beautiful styles.
NO TROUBLE TO SUOW GOODS.

TERMS CASn.
my3 STONE A THOMAS.

New Clothing House.
18«2.

NEW YORK CLOTHING DEPOT
SCHOENPIELD & BEO.,

No. 40 Main Street* Centre Wheeling.
'IIREMENDOUS STOCK of Men's aud Boys' Wear,1 of best material and workmanship, at half-price.Furnishing Oood«, IIat*, Cap*, and Carpet-Bags, soldequally cheap. It is Terr evident that no new hou*e.rill be established now daring this crisis, except i>is full/ able to compete with older ones, whichduring the crisis all reduced prices; but our stockhaving been bought under very favorable auspices,we certainly will well you goods to say the least,tstonixhiugly low and less than they can be boughtid this city "positively."Come at once and examine the stock No troubleto show goods. At No.40 Main St., Centre Wheeling.SCIIOEXFIELD A BRO.O, we forgot. Please bring your money along.No terms. tay2S"

Partridge's Gallery!
EAST SIDE MAIN STREET,

JUST ABOVE MONROE.
%

Photographs or all Styles,
IROM LIFE SIZE IN OIL, to small ones, $1 00
per dozen.
AMBROTYPE8 UNSURPASSED.
fV"ALL WORK AS LOW AS ELSEWHERE INWUEEL1NO.
Card Photograph* in Variety!ALBUMS to hold from die to one hundred Picturesat a bargain.

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood FRAMES will beoffered very low for a few days, to make room for a
new stock. The facilities of this well known estab¬lishment for do ng all kinds oi work are superior toall others in this part of the country.
Card Photographsofdistinguished persons through-out the World, for sale at PARTRIDGE'S,Je2l over Geo. B. Taylor's 8toie.

F

? WHEELING

Business School.
/CONDUCTED by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 63
V J Main streeet, over the Savings Bank. Open dayend evening.
The design of.this institution is to aid young u

in preparing themselves for active business 1 le. bymaking them competent Accountants, and familiar
with business processes generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Business Writing, Counting-boose Calculations, Po¬
litical Economy, Finance and Banking, Commercial
Law, are the chief subjects of attention, but the in¬
structions in these are interspersed with maxims
and inculcations tending to the formation of highcharacter as men and citizens. »
The course of instruction Is intended to be as

comprehensive and thorough as that of any of the
Commercial Colleges, while the expense to the stu¬
dent b much lees. ,

I. LB. be?s leave to refer those to wham he isunknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., or to the officers
of the banks in Wheeling and Bridgeport.nyUhMltw

joHNHvspiwjriwq,
(scccssaoa TO VK. *. VXXD6.)

Book Binder,
. AS®..

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Cot. Main, dk QuincjiU^ IntttHgtneer Building.

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, LAW BOOKS A PERIOD¬
ICALS bound neatly. Account Books ruled

to any pattern and bound to order in the most sub¬
stantial manner. Orders received by mail puocto-ally attended to. ayg i

PrlQg List or Crackers A Cakes.
BUTTER CRACKCRS,4U cents per pound.SODA - sQamtm -

SUGAR « 614 cents -

BOSTON - cents -
WATER « 4^ cents -

GINGER CAKES, 85 cents^er 100.
G1KGE& CAKES, large size 30 cts per 100.

fWFor orders amounting to five barrels and npward, TEN PER CENT. DEDUCTION allowed off all
articles except Gingee Cakes at 25c per 100.

J. C. COOPBR,
N. E. corner Walnut and Water Sts.,
»ji7-8» CINCINNATI.
SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES.

WE h»T. almliwd «n futmil at ori»-
brated Stamps, for stamping 00 any fabric

used la Braiding or embroidery. We therefore ask
the ladies to exasotoe ov Book of Patterns as we
think we can please tks most particalar. We will
warrant to do the most delicate articles without
soiling. Godey, in his Lady's Book for lent Aagnet,gives these Stamps the preferenceover all ethers for
nssfnsss and emmctnsss D. NIOOLL A BKO..

JelO 109 Mate Street
HONEY COMB <jPILT«.

100
Jjl

. J. 8. RHODE?.(PrwcopT)

A.M.ADAMS
So. 38 WATEB STREET,

Tkn dm ld>» Sprtjpff House, two doart <i«M

jyjr&US TO ORDER, it the SHORTEST NOTICE

UNIFORMS,
muupumi ia fit ud wartanmkip, for

Officersofthen.S-Army
Aleo ffarniebei, with all equipments,

BKLTS, 8WORDS. JLfcV0LVKRd, SASHES GAPSWR KATHS. BUQLKS, CRO&? S « BR ES, CROSSCANNONS, BU0KGAUNTLKT8.VLANNKL
SHIRTS, BLUK CORD, PA8AANTS

MILITARY BUTTONS OF
ALL KINDS.

BOND THE PLACE.

A.M.ADAMS,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. 36 WATMR STREET,
Two BOORS BELOW 8PUOO HoCSX, TWO POOBS ABOVB

ootan,

SIGN OP THE STARS AND STRIPES,
Makes to order the moat fashionable and neateetClothes to be found In the city, and ha* just re¬ceived from New York a superior assortment of

Cloths, Casslmeres and Testings,
Tinder Shirts, Drawers,

Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs,
White Shirts,

Ties, Stooks,
Napoleon Ties,

Gauntlets, *

A.M.ADAMS
haa always on hand a well made stock of

Ready Made Clothing,
FOR OKFTLKMBN, wholesale and retail.

apMKm

Mowers and Reapers!
BUCKEYE, FOB. 1869.

'111118 justly celebrated Machine is mow generallyJL known and recognised as the but aad most per¬fect Blower in use. Each year's experience adds toit* high reputation and proves its superiority otwall others. It combines many advantages n it found
in other machines. It has two driving wheels,which act together or independently ; it also has a
double hinged folding ratter bar which makes it es¬
pecially adapted to cutting ou hilly and uneven sur-
fscbs, allowing it to pass frrely over stones or other
obstructions, also allowing the bar to Ibid across the
frame without, removing a single bolt or nut. The
machine can thus be transported ready for Instant
use from field to field or farm to fhrm as readily as a
common cart. The finger bar is mads of steel, the
guard fingers arc peculiar to this mower and are as-
cared by patent. They are made of wrought Iron
aad laid with steel; the Importance of this feature
will be readily recognised by those who have been
annoyed by the cost and trouble of the cast fingersused on other machines. Again, while presenting a
lierfect mower we al-o furnish when desired aa in-
depenpent reap ng attachment, thus giving the pur¬chaser the advantase of a single or combined ma¬
chine. We warrant every machine, aad dnnng the
experience of six years have never hadaringie ma¬
chine returned. We therefore feel justified in re¬

commending the BUCKBYR aa auperior to all others.
We now furnish two cites suitable to the wants of
sll classes of fkrmers. «

THE BUCKEYE, Jr.,
will be sold at the very low price of eighty-five dol¬
lars, and for lightness of draft, convenience, simpli¬city and durability is unequalled by anything yet in
the field. Farmers wanting a machine must seed in
their orders early as there will be but a limited
number built this season. Sample machines can be
.een at Mr. John Thoburn'a, corner of Market aad
(Jolncy streets, Wheeling.

D. J. 8MITH,
THBO. N. 60RRKLL.

ap30 Agents for Manufacturers.
UM'L OTT. MOROAR I. OTT. VK. I. Kill.

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
AQS2CTS WOn ^

FAIRBANKS'

P. C. HILDKETH & BHO ,

53 Main Street.

FOR STORES-
HAY AND CATTLE 8CALES.
Warehouse Ac. TranaporUtlon Scales
Scale* for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroad*.

Scale# for Coal Dealers and Miner*.Cotton and
8n*ar8calee.Farm and Plantation Scale*.
Po«t Office Scalee.Beakere and Jewel-

lers Beam*.Welch Matters' Beams,
dcC, Ac., Ac.

All of which are warranted in erery particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated and

deeeriptire circular.
N n QmIm kawA .M ll 1 ¦ ¦¦ MvVIaV

r;.^
"HOWK'B" STANDARD SCALES,

HAT or Cattle. Platform, Coeater and Orocer*e
8CALKJ*. « A

"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES.

aoniT o. on.

HENRY O. OTT

Tobacco, Cigars,&c.&c.
Ho.'as Monroe Street.

curate.

SAM'L Agents.


